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Abstract
Background. Decreased testosterone concentration during aging is a generally accepted occurrence. The difficul−
ty is connecting this with clinical symptoms of androgen deficiency, which affect quality of life.
Objectives. The aim was to measure total, free, bioavailable, and calculated free testosterone as markers of clini−
cal symptoms of androgen deficiency syndrome on the Heinemann Aging Males’ Symptoms scale.
Material and Methods. The study comprised 268 randomly selected men aged 45–65 years from whom blood
samples were taken for testosterone measurement. The AMS quality−of−life scale was used.
Results. There was negative correlation between age and the concentrations of free, bioavailable, and calculated
free testosterone. No correlation between age and total testosterone concentration was found nor between total,
free, bioavailable, and calculated free testosterone concentration and the results of the general AMS scale and its
three subscales. There were no differences in total, free, bioavailable, and calculated free testosterone concentra−
tions in men with and without symptoms of androgen deficiency. There were no differences in AMS in the men
with low and normal concentrations of total and free testosterone.
Conclusions. The data indirectly confirm that androgen deficiency syndrome appearing during male aging has
a complex etiology and the assumption that it arises mainly due to androgen deficiency is a simplification.
Therefore the relationships between testosterone level and clinical symptoms of androgen deficiency syndrome are
uncertain (Adv Clin Exp Med 2009, 18, 3, 261–268).
Key words: androgen deficiency syndrome, Heinemann scale, testosterone level, aging males.

Streszczenie
Wprowadzenie. Zmniejszenie stężenia testosteronu z wiekiem jest powszechnie akceptowanym stwierdzeniem.
Trudnością jest jednak połączenie tego procesu z klinicznymi objawami niedoboru androgenów, które wpływają
na jakość życia.
Cel pracy. Ocena stężenia testosteronu całkowitego, wolnego, biodostępnego i wolnego kalkulowanego pod kątem
ich wartości jako markerów objawów klinicznych zespołu niedoboru androgenów określanych w skali Heinemanna.
Materiał i metody. Mężczyźni, którzy zgłosili się na badania stanowili losowo wybraną próbę reprezentatywną.
Do badania zgłosiło się 268 mężczyzn w wieku 45–65 lat. Na potrzeby badania posłużono się skalą jakości życia
profesora Heinemanna – AMS (Aging Male’s Symptoms). Badanym mężczyznom pobierano krew z żyły odłokcio−
wej w celu wykonania badań hormonalnych w godzinach 8.00–10.00
Wyniki. Stwierdzono istotną statystycznie negatywną korelację między wiekiem a stężeniem testosteronu wolne−
go, biodostępnego i wolnego kalkulowanego. Nie potwierdzono takiej korelacji między wiekiem badanych męż−
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Decreased testosterone concentration during
aging is a generally accepted occurrence. The dif−
ficulty is connecting this process with clinical
symptoms of androgen deficiency, which affect
quality of life in the emotional, social, and sexual
realms as well as vital energy and mental function
[1–3]. The so−called “andropause” is a state char−
acterized primarily by diminished sexual desire
and erectile quality, depressed mood and irritabili−
ty, decrease in lean body mass with associated
diminution in muscle volume and strength,
decrease in body hair, decreased bone mineral
density, and increased visceral fat [4]. None of
these symptoms are specific to a low−androgen
condition, but may raise suspicion of testosterone
deficiency [5].

The causes are many, but it probably comes
from the fact that the clinical symptoms of andro−
gen deficiency syndrome result from age−induced
reductions in the levels of androgens and other
hormones with anabolic activity (mainly growth
hormone), similar to testosterone. Increasing
attention is being paid to these hormones because
changes in their levels may be responsible for
some of the manifestations previously attributed
exclusively to testosterone deficiency. Declines in
DHEA and DHEA−S are a more constant feature
of advancing age than hypogonadism. The declin−
ing levels of DHEA run in parallel with a decrease
in well−being and supplemental exogenous DHEA
results in an improvement in quality−of−life para−
meters. Growth hormone also decreases with age.
This reduction is associated with changes in lean
muscle mass, bone density, hair distribution, and
the pattern of obesity also described in hypogo−
nadal states. Melatonin secretion by the pineal
gland decreases with age. It is likely that adminis−
tration of melatonin may improve the significant
sleep disorders frequently seen in the elderly. With
aging there is an increase in thyroid−stimulating
hormone (TSH) levels and a decrease in thyroxin.
Hypothyroidism should be suspected if there are
occurrences of unexplained high levels of choles−
terol and creatinine phosphokinase, severe consti−
pation, congestive heart failure with cardiomyopa−
thy, and unexplained macrocyctic anemia [4].

The clinical symptoms of androgen deficiency
syndrome are evaluated on different scales, such

as the St. Louis University Androgen Deficiency
in Aging Males (ADAM SLQ) questionnaire
developed by Morley, but the most frequently used
is the Heinemann Aging Males’ Symptoms (AMS)
scale [2]. Single questionnaires such the AMS and
ADAM are not recommended as suitable for the
diagnosis of hypogonadism because of their low
specificity [5].

The aim of this study was to measure total
(tT), free (fT), bioavailable (bioT), and calculated
free (fcT) testosterone as markers of clinical
symptoms of androgen deficiency syndrome
according to the Heinemann AMS scale.

Material and Methods

The study group consisted of 268 men identi−
fied using a layered scheme of drawing lots from
a group of men randomly selected by the Inform
Center of the Lower Silesia Regional Office in
Wrocław. The only inclusion criterion was age.
The exclusion criteria were a lack of written con−
sent to participate in the study, a serious endocrine
gland disorder, and the use of testosterone substi−
tution therapy reported in the interview. This study
included part of a study population of men aged
45–65 living in Wroclaw taking part in research
project no. 2 PO5D 112 26 sponsored by the Polish
Committee for Scientific Research (KBN). The
Ethics Committee of Wrocław Medical University
approved the study’s protocol (no. KB−180/2006).

The most frequent ailments in the examined
group were hypertension (32.23%), spondylo−
arthropathy and peripheral joint arthritis (27.84%),
and coronary heart disease (14.29%); 48 men
reported no ailments. The characteristics of the
study population are shown in Table 1.

Blood samples were taken from a cubital vein
at 8:00–10:00 a.m. to measure total testosterone
(tT) using the RIA method and free testosterone
(fT) using SHBG IRMA. The reagents were pur−
chased with financial resources from the KBN.
The ranges of the tests are 3.0–12.0 ng/ml for total
testosterone and 8.8–27.0 pg/ml for free testos−
terone. Bioavailable (bioT) and calculated free
testosterone (fcT) were determined using the cal−
culator at www.issam.ch.
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czyzn a stężeniem testosteronu całkowitego. Nie ma natomiast żadnej istotnej korelacji między stężeniem testoste−
ronu całkowitego, wolnego, biodostępnego i wolnego kalkulowanego a wynikami w skali Heinemanna zarówno
ogólnej, jak i podskalach. 
Wnioski. Uzyskane wyniki potwierdzają pośrednio koncepcję, iż tzw. zespół niedoboru androgenów pojawiający
się w procesie starzenia się mężczyzn jest zespołem polietiologicznym, a założenie, iż wynika on głównie z niedo−
boru androgenów jest nadmiernym uproszczeniem. Dlatego też związki między stężeniem testosteronu a objawa−
mi klinicznymi tzw. zespołu niedoboru androgenów są wątpliwe (Adv Clin Exp Med 2009, 18, 3, 261–268). 

Słowa kluczowe: zespół niedoboru androgenów, skala Heinemanna, stężenie testosteronu, starzenie się mężczyzn.
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The AMS quality−of−life scale [6] is a general−
ly used instrument to evaluate the frequency and
intensity of androgen deficiency syndrome in aging
males. It consists of 17 items and has three sub−
scales. The score increases with increasing severi−
ty of subjectively perceived symptoms in each of
the 17 items (1–5 points: 1 – no, 2 – mild, 3 – mod−
erate, 4 – severe, 5 – extremely severe impair−
ment) [7]. This scale’s three subscales describe dif−
ferent symptoms, with questions 1–5 and 9–10
describing somatic symptoms, questions 6–8, 11,
and 13 psychological symptoms, and questions 12
and 14–17 sexual function [2]. The scoring of
symptom intensity is presented in Table 2.

Statistical Analysis
Statistica 7.0 software was used. Normality of

the data was examined with the Shapiro−Wilk test
and the data did not pass this test with p < 0.05.
Spearman’s correlation coefficient was used to
determine the relationships between the variables.
The Kolmogorow−Smirnow test was used to
examine differences between variables. A value of
p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Correlations were tested between total, free,
bioavailable, and calculated free testosterone con−
centrations and age (Table 4), then the concentra−
tions of total, free, bioavailable, and calculated
free testosterone and the results of the total AMS
scale and its three subscales. The results are shown
in Table 5. Then the mean levels and differences
between the testosterone concentrations (total,
free, bioavailable, calculated free) in the groups of
men with and without symptoms of androgen defi−
ciency were examined (Table 6). Differences in
AMS score of men with low total and free testos−
terone and with normal testosterone levels were
also examined (Table 7).

Results

The mean concentrations of total, free,
bioavailable, and calculated free testosterone are
presented in Table 3 and their age distributions are
shown in Figures 1, 2, and 3. Negative correlations
between age and the concentrations of free,
bioavailable, and calculated free testosterone were
found. There was no correlation between age and
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Table 1. The characteristics of the study group

Tabela 1. Charakterystyka grupy badanej

The study group (Grupa badana)

Caucasian men (Mężczyźni rasy białej) N = 268

Mean age – years (Średni wiek – lata) 55.78 SD 6.25 range: 45–65

Education (Wykształcenie)
primary and secondary 148 (55%)
higher 120 (45%)
annuitant 10 (3.7%)
pensioner 12 (4.5%)

Mean weight – kg (Średnia masa ciała) 85.26 SD 14.12 range: 54–132

Mean height – cm ( Średni wzrost) 173.78 SD 6.82 range: 159–196

Mean BMI – kg/m2 (Średni wskaźnik BMI) 28.19 SD 4.24 range: 19.6–42.9

Smoking (Palenie tytoniu)
never smoking 124 (46%)
smoking in the past 80 (30%)
currently smoking 64 (24%)

Table 2. Levels of impairment due to symptoms according to the AMS

Tabela 2. Ocena nasilenia objawów wyrażona jako punktacja w AMS

Points Total scale Psychological Somatic subscale Sexual subscale
(Punktacja) (Skala całkowita) subscale (Podskala (Podskala seksualna)

(Podskala somatyczna)
psychologiczna)

No or little (Brak lub mało) ≤ 26 ≤ 5 ≤ 8 ≤ 5

Mild (Łagodne) 27–36 6–8 9–12 6–7

Moderate (Umiarkowane) 37–49 9–11 13–18 8–10

Severe (Ciężkie) ≥ 50 ≥ 12 ≥ 19 ≥ 11
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total testosterone concentration (Table 4). There
were also no correlations between any of the
testosterone concentrations and the results of the
general AMS and its three subscales (Table 5).
There were no significant differences in any of the
testosterone concentrations in the groups of men
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Table 3. The mean concentrations of total, free, bioavailable, and calculated free testosterone in 268 men aged 45–65 years

Tabela 3. Średnie stężenie testosteronu całkowitego, wolnego, biodostępnego i wolnego kalkulowanego w grupie 
268 mężczyzn w wieku 45–65 lat

Investigated parameter tT fT fcT bioT [ng/ml]
(Badany wskaźnik) ng/ml pg/ml ng/ml

Mean (Średnia) 4.83 11.56 0.10 2.19

SD (Odchylenie standardowe) 1.82 4.32 0.07 0.98

Min (Min.) 0.70 2.00 0.02 0.39

Max (Maks.) 13.20 28.60 0.88 9.77

Table 4. Correlation coefficients between age and total,
free, bioavailable, and calculated free testosterone 
concentrations

Tabela 4. Korelacje między wiekiem a stężeniem 
testo−steronu całkowitego, wolnego, biodostępnego oraz
wolnego kalkulowanego

Testosterone concentrations r
(Stężenie testosteronu)

tT –0.075*

fT –0.357*

bioT –0.208*

fcT –0.196*

*p < 0.05.

Table 5. Correlation coefficients between total, free,
bioavailable, and calculated free testosterone concentra−
tions and AMS scores in the 268 men

Tabela 5. Korelacje między stężeniem testosteronu
całkowitego, wolnego, biodostępnego oraz wolnego
kalkulowanego a oceną punktową w AMS 
u 268 badanych mężczyzn

Correlations  r
(Korelacje)

tT and general AMS scale 0.00*

tT and psychological subscale –0.01*

tT and somatic subscale 0.02*

tT and sexual subscale –0.03*

fT and general AMS scale 0.02*

fT and psychological subscale –0.04*

fT and somatic subscale 0.03*

fT and sexual subscale –0.03*

fcT and general AMS scale 0.02*

fcT and psychological subscale 0.01*

fcT and somatic subscale 0.04*

fcT and sexual subscale –0.03*

bioT and general AMS scale 0.02*

bioT and psychological subscale 0.01*

bioT and somatic subscale 0.04*

bioT and sexual subscale –0.03*

*p < 0.05.
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Fig. 1. The distribution of total and bioavailable and
bioavailable testosteron concentration in relation to
age in 268 men

Ryc. 1. Rozkład stężenia testosteronu całkowitego
i biodostępnego w zależności od wieku w grupie
268 mężczyzn
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Fig. 2. The distribution of free testosterone 
concentration in relation to age in 268 men

Ryc. 2. Rozkład stężenia testosteronu wolnego 
w zależności od wieku w grupie 268 mężczyzn
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with and without symptoms of androgen deficien−
cy (Table 6). There were no statistically significant
differences in AMS scores (total and subscale)
between the groups with low and normal concen−
trations of testosterone (Table 7).
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Table 6. Mean concentrations of total, free, bioavailable, and calculated free testosterone in groups of men with and without
symptoms of androgen deficiency and differences between these groups

Tabela 6. Średnie stężenia testosteronu całkowitego, wolnego, biodostępnego oraz wolnego kalkulowanego w grupie
mężczyzn z objawami niedoboru androgenów oraz w grupie mężczyzn bez tych objawów oraz różnice między badanymi
grupami

Testosterone ≤ 36 in total AMS ≥ 37 in total AMS p

tT ng/ml 4.78 SD 1.65 range: 0.7–10.10 4.84 SD 2.01 range: 1.7–13.20 > 0.1

fT pg/ml 11.82 SD 4.45 range: 2.0–36.4 11.14 SD 4.13 range: 4.50–28.60 > 0.1

fcT ng/ml 0.09 SD 0.03 range: 0.02–0.23 0.10 SD 0.10 range: 0.04– 0.88 > 0.1

bioT ng/ml 2.17 SD 0.77 range: 0.39–5.3 2.22 SD 1.26 range: 0.88– 9.77 > 0.1

Testosterone < = 8 in psychological subscale > = 9 in psychological subscale p

tT ng/ml 4.84 SD 1.77 range: 1.30–10.10 4.78 SD 1.82 range: 0.7–13.20 > 0.1

fT pg/ml 11.69 SD 4.31 range: 5.0–24.20 11.46 SD 4.36 range: 2.0–28.60 > 0.1

fcT ng/ml 0.09 SD 0.03 range: 0.02–0.23 0.10 SD 0.08 range: 0.02–0.88 > 0.1

bioT ng/ml 2.17 SD 0.82 range: 0.55– 5.30 2.21 SD 1.10 range: 0.39–9.77 > 0.1

Testosterone < = 12 in somatic subscale > = 13 in somatic subscale p

tT ng/ml 4.83 SD 1.68 range: 0.70–10.10 4.79 SD 1.85 range: 1.30–13.20 > 0.1

fT pg/ml 11.52 SD 4.38 range: 2.0– 24.20 11.57 SD 4.32 range: 4.5–28.60 > 0.1

fcT ng/ml 0.09 SD 0.04 range: 0.02– 0.23 0.10 SD 0.08 range: 0.02– 0.88 > 0.1

bioT ng/ml 2.18 SD 0.82 range: 0.39–5.30 2.20 SD 1.07 range: 0.55– 9.77 > 0.1

Testosterone < = 7 in sexual subscale > = 8 in sexual subscale p

tT ng/ml 4.92 SD 1.71 range: 2.20–9.40 4.76 SD 1.82 range: 0.7–13.20 > 0.1

fT pg/ml 12.39 SD 4.58 range: 6.10–24.20 11.25 SD 4.21 range: 2.0– 28.60 > 0.1

fcT ng/ml 0.10 SD 0.03 range: 0.04–0.17 0.10 SD 0.08 range: 0.02– 0.88 > 0.1

bioT ng/ml 2.27 SD 0.74 range: 0.84– 4.09 2.16 SD 1.06 range: 0.39–9.77 > 0.1

Table 7. Significance of differences in AMS scores in the groups of men with low and normal total and free
testosterone concentrations

Tabela 7. Istotność różnic między ocenami w AMS u mężczyzn z prawidłowym i małym stężeniem 
testosteronu całkowitego lub wolnego

Testosterone (Testosteron) tT ng/ml fT pg/ml

Concentration (Stężenie) < 3 ≥ 3 < 8.8 ≥ 8.8

Total AMS (AMS całkowita) all p > 0.1 all p > 0.1
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Sexual subscale (Podskala seksualna)
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Fig. 3. The distribution of free calculated testosterone
concentration in relation to agein 268 men

Ryc. 3. Rozkład stężenia wolnego kalkulowanego
testosteronu w zależności od wieku w grupie
268 mężczyzn
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Discussion

Decreasing testosterone level during aging is
a process which is recognized and it is accepted
that the age−related decline in total testosterone
level amounts to about 1% per year [8]. However,
the discussion persists which method of measuring
testosterone best illustrates this [6, 8–11]. The pre−
sent study showed that aging did not correlate with
total testosterone level, the most frequently mea−
sured level in practice. There was, however, statis−
tically significant negative correlation between
age and free, bioavailable, and calculated free
testosterone concentrations.

Late−onset hypogonadism (LOH), also referred
to as age−associated testosterone deficiency syn−
drome (TDS), is a clinical and biochemical syn−
drome associated with advanced age and character−
ized by symptoms and deficiency in serum testos−
terone levels. The diagnosis of LOH is based on the
presence of symptoms or signs and persistent low
serum testosterone levels [5]. Araujo et al. [12]
found that the prevalence of androgen deficiency
increased significantly with age. This conclusion
was from the Massachusetts Male Aging Study
(MMAS), an observational cohort study of health
in a population−based random sample of 40− to 69−
year−old men. Feldman et al. [13] also based their
study on the MMAS and found that total testos−
terone declined crosssectionally with age by
0.8%/year, free testosterone by about 2%/year, and
bioavailable testosterone by 2–3%/year. Morley [9]
suggested that to recognize LOH, the most proper
could be free and bioavailable testosterone concen−
trations in correlation with clinical symptoms (and
a good response to substitution treatment). Kazi et
al. [8] found that the LOH diagnosis should be
grounded on low total testosterone (in the morning)
with an adequate combination of accompanying
clinical symptoms. Lepage [11] reported that the
efficiency of determining hypogonadism by total
testosterone level was 75%. Collier et al. [10], on
the basis of an interdisciplinary forum (Ontario
Society of Clinical Chemists), ascertained that total
testosterone could be useful in persons with symp−
toms of testosterone deficiency, while it is valid to
use the calculated bioavailable testosterone level in
the further diagnostics of patients with clear bio−
chemical or consistent symptomatic findings.
Arver and Lehtihet [6] also found that total testos−
terone level is the best suited to recognize androgen
deficiency syndrome. When the concentration of
total testosterone is between 8 and 12 nmol/l, the
diagnosis is unclear (a clear diagnosis of hypogo−
nadism would be a concentration of total testos−
terone < 8 nmol/l) and it is useful to measure free
or bioavailable testosterone.

The diagnosis of androgen deficiency syn−
drome in an aging male should, according to most
authors, be based on particular symptoms and
a low testosterone level. These relationships are
still the most uncertain. To determine symptoms
connected with androgen deficiency, the Heine−
mann AMS quality−of−life scale is often used [7].
This scale was introduced in 1999 as an instrument
to self−rate non−disease−related symptoms of aging
as well as social conditions and to evaluate the
severity of symptoms over time and measure
changes pre− and post−androgen replacement ther−
apy [14, 15]. This scale has been translated into 31
languages. Test−retest comparisons of the scale’s
total score showed sufficient reliability, with corre−
lation coefficients ranging from r = 0.80–0.93 [2].
Daig et al. [14] obtained similar data regarding the
value of this instrument. They compared the
results of the AMS scale in several countries and
reported correlation coefficients between the
results of general AMS scale and its subscales
ranging from 0.8–0.9; it was lower in each sub−
scale (0.5–0.7), which may suggest that the sub−
scales are not absolutely independent.

The present study suggests that the results
obtained in the Heinemann AMS scale do not cor−
relate with total, free, bioavailable, and calculated
free testosterone levels. Other authors also indicat−
ed that clinical symptoms of androgen deficiency
syndrome weakly correlated with testosterone
concentration. Among others, Tsujimura et al. [16]
measured, according to the ISSAM recommenda−
tion, total, free, calculated free, and calculated bio−
available testosterone concentrations and compared
them with the results of the AMS, the IIEF−5
(International Index of Erectile Function), and the
SDS (Self−rating Depression Scale) to evaluate
partial androgen deficiency syndrome. They ascer−
tained that there were no important differences
between AMS score and those of its subscales in
men who had or did not have a hormonal index of
hypogonadism (there were no differences regard−
less of the form of testosterone investigated).
T’Sjoen et al. [2] did not find any statistically sig−
nificant correlation between testosterone concen−
tration (total, free, and bioavailable) and the inten−
sity of symptoms of androgen deficiency syn−
drome. Araujo et al. [17] also indicated that it is
true that low testosterone concentrations are con−
nected with the appearance of symptoms of andro−
gen deficiency syndrome, but at the same time
several men with low testosterone concentrations
had no deficiency symptoms.

There are yet other studies which showed that
symptoms of depression or dementia and the self−
rating state of health depend on testosterone con−
centration, but the correlation between each symp−
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tom is not clear. A study of 466 men aged 64–97
found that a low testosterone concentration was
related to diagnosed depression and that subclini−
cal hypogonadism could have a relationship with
diagnosed dementia. Single neuropsychiatric
symptoms often appeared to have a relationship
with symptoms of androgen deficiency, but they
had very weak or no correlation with total or free
testosterone in older men. The study was based on
data from the Lieto Study, which excluded men
who were being hormonally treated for prostate
illness and with incomplete data [3]. Wu et al. [18]
investigated men older than 50 who experienced
frailty syndrome, which includes a decrease in
libido, easy fatigue, mood disturbance, accelerated
osteoporosis, and decreased muscle strength, and
a control group younger than 40. The mean serum
total testosterone level in the symptomatic older
men older was significantly lower than in the con−
trol group. The researchers found that total serum
testosterone level showed a decline with age and
low serum testosterone levels were associated with
symptoms of male andropause. However, Lin et al.
[19] reported that bioavailable and calculated free
testosterone correlated better with age than did

total testosterone and there was no statistically sig−
nificant difference between the biochemical mark−
ers of bioavailable and calculated free testosterone
levels and clinical symptoms of androgen defi−
ciency in the ADAM SLQ. The ADAM SLQ
might not be a suitable single measurement for
androgen deficiency and should be used together
with biochemical markers.

The authors concluded that this study
showed that in the Polish men, free, bioavail−
able, and calculated free testosterone negatively
correlated with age. Serum total testosterone,
however, did not. The results of the commonly
used Heinemann AMS scale evaluating andro−
gen deficiency syndrome correlated weakly or
not at all with androgen level. This raises the
question whether it should be used in this situa−
tion. The data indirectly confirmed the notion
that androgen deficiency syndrome appearing in
aging males has a complex etiology and that the
assumption that it results mainly from androgen
deficiency is a simplification. Therefore the rela−
tionships between testosterone level and clinical
symptoms of androgen deficiency syndrome are
uncertain.
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